Lakewood Ranch Touchdown Club
September Meeting~Football Portable~September 18, 2019
6:00pm WelcomeMeeting called order at 6:00pm by Paula. Motion Seconded by Cora
Hoffman and Abby.

August Minutes APPROVALMotion to approve minutes: Ed Rathbun
Second: Anne Theriot
Financials ~ Paula
Current finances are all paid and current, to date, including paint; (aside for smoke by Toby).
Current Bank Balance: $13, 242.00

Old Business:
-Helmet Shake- August 24 Successful; with a Total Profit of $1,200.00
-Player Packs/ extra items- Paula All distributed with a few players that still need to pay for their packs, extra items
to be sold
- Senior Night/Tailgating/Texas Roadhouse- Kathleen
Senior night is scheduled for October 18th. Food to be provided by Texas Road
House. Tickets will be sold by seniors at &15.00 per ticket, for a projected
$1,000 profit. Each senior will be asked to sell 8 tickets each. Meals will be
served outside the gait entrance upon Coach West’s approval.
- Football Banquet- Kathleen
Banquet is booked for December 4th at Grove. No deposit necessary.
Recommendations requested for invitations (for attendance) this year.
- Football Programs- Paula
Programs sales successful with only one bag of programs remaining.
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New Business:

Legacy Bricks
Ed Rathbun to assist Anne Theriot with brick laying. Anne has envelopes, to be
distributed to senior football players and senior cheerleaders only.
Raﬄe ticket fundraiser - Peggy
Football parents to sell raﬄe tickets for “suggested donation” amount of $10 each.
Players are not to sell tickets. If each parent sells 8-12 tickets the touchdown club could
potentially make an $8,000 profit. Tickets will be sold with three digits following the
Florida State Lottery winning numbers. Raﬄe to be drawn in January at $200, $100 and
$50 drawings; with three chances to win. Tickets cannot be sold on school property.
Must sell at least 200 tickets to break even.
Go Fund Me/ Pay Pal Giving Fund
PayPal makes it easy for donors to discover your charity and donate. When you enroll,
you'll automatically be listed in the PayPal app and on PayPal's fundraising site. All
required paperwork has been completed for Go Fund me account.
Community Outreach
Ultimate goal is to become part of the Manatee Chamber of Commerce. We’ll be able to
make professional and personal connections allowing us to volunteer and be involved n
our community. Motion made by Cora Hoﬀman. Second by Ed Rathbun. Request
approved.
Car Decals
Car decal logos designed and to be printed by signs and more for $10 each. Decals will
be made available for order with a possible link on the touchdown club website.
Open Floor for discussion/ questions

Request made by Joanne LaFrese for boys to wear pink socks to all games in October and to
have pink ribbons painted on the field.
Suggestion made by Cora Hoﬀman to omit helmet shakes in the future and to replace them with
A-Frame banners, to be sold for $1500 each, and to be placed on the field during games. Paula
working on sponsorships and will look into banners.
Gold Coast night/Casino Night suggested for means of raising money as well.
Suggestion by Paula and Anne to sell LR clear bags at games at a LR Football pop up store at
games.
Discussion about starting an Alumni Club.
Meeting adjourned at 6:52pm
Next Booster meeting : Wednesday, October 16
Thank you for coming!
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